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The Mayers Drag Co.,
Oakland, Md.

One dollar for a three monthr' treat
and guarantee for a

cure what the Mayers Drug Co., of
Oakland, Md., offers lo sufferers of ca
tarrh, bay fever, ect. Ask vour drug-

gist a bottle of Mayer's Magnetlo
Catarrh Cure. It has never failed, and
will cure you. For sale by all drug-
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THE LITTLE BROWN WflEN.l

there's a little brown wren that has built la
our tree.

And she's searaelr as bl aa a bl bumblet.
Bbe has bellowed a house la the heart at a

limb
And made the walla tidy and made the floor

trim
the down of the erow's toot, with Bow

and with straw.
The ooalest dwelling that ever yon saw.

I

Ibis Utile brown wrea baa the brightest of
eras

I And a foot of a Terr diminutive site.
Her tau is aa trig aa ins sou or a snip,
fine's demure, though she watka with a bop

and a skip.
And her voice bat a flute were more fit than

a Den
To tell of the mice of the little brown wren.

One morning Sir Bparrow aannterlog by
And east on the wren's bouse an envious ere.
With a strut of bravado and toes of bis
'111 put In my culm here," the fellow

alt
So stralahtway he mounted on Impudent wing
And entered the door wlthoa pausing to ring.

An and swiftly that feathery knight.
All towsled and tumbled. In terror took flight.
While there by the door on her farorlte perch,
Aa neat aa a lady lust starting for ehuroh.
With this eong on her Ups, "lie will not

again
Unless he Is asked." eat the Utile brown wren.
--Clinton Soollard In Harper's Young People.
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Dick and I had quarreled and parted.
I cannot tell you how it all began, or

why It ended In this serious fashion, but
I can yon I felt miserable as
I saw him striding over the fields,
although I had told him to go myself.
BtUl I never thought he would
me at my word,

"What shall I say to Aunt MarlaT I
thought as I turned my homeward.
This waa a very serious reflection in-

deed, for it had been the dream of Auat
Maria's existence to see me milted to
Dlclc Johnson, the handsome son of
pur wealthy neighbor, glr Henry.

Pick and I had played together as
children, danced together, flirted togeth-
er, and finally fell In love with each
other.

We were hare married In a
month, and now I liad sen, pirn ftway
and told him I never wished to see him
again.

What was bo done and, oh dear!
should I to Aunt Maria? There

was no hcln for it. however, but to go
home and explain the situation to the
pest of my ability, and accordingly home
I went.

Aunt Maria was in the drawing room,
and I stole softly In and took; a book,
hoping she would not notice me,
Dot she saw me directly ana Inquired:

"Where is Dlckr
has gone home," I replied, trying

to assume an unconcerned manner
vltor. less the the

15 hr him I expected him to dinner?"
"Yes."
"Then why is he not pouting?"

banana.

"Be bad an 1 mnmbled.
goodness soke, child, out!ityor

I hare two debllH Come here where I oao you. How
uted Di ,.h.t'.rd. I,tm;A ,lni red your is! the
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''Now, me the truth at
Daisy. Bare you and Dick

"es," i raltered,
'And what about, prayr
"1 dont know,"

I nenco."

Electric

sold.
Just once.

"You don't knowf This In e very
sorcastlo tone,

I remained, silent and fumbled for my
Doozet handkerchief,

"Who Itr pursued Aunt Maria
sternly.

"I know.'
"Haye you. brok.en. off your engage.

mentP
"Yea." I burst forth. hate him, and

I speak to hhn again." Then
I betran to weep copiously.

I'll you re going to said Aunt
Maria, with bitter "you had better
leave the room. 1 shall require n full

tornorrow from both you
and Mr. Johnson,

I np stairs and did not appear
ajrain that evenlnsr. I nassed a wretched
night and had a fearful scene with Aunt
Maria the morning. She stormed
and but I remained firm
in my resolve to return Dick's ring and
nresents that very day.

I spent ft couple of hours
(n. crj(ng over them and packing them
up.

After luncheon Aunt Maria announced

surfaces of Seemed

to

to

speak

began

bowl,"
irony,

her Intention of visiting some pensioners
others in a village nbout three miles dis-

tant and ordered me to, accam,pany her,
which. J prepared, to do with a very bad
grace, 1 fear.' We walked for about half
an hour without a word, and
a more thoroughly ill tempered pair ot

could hardly have been found
anywhere.

Our way led through some fields,
oa reaching the first gate I noticed a
man leaning agauui it, An we up
jie opened It for us and politely rained
his hat. He looked like a gentleman and
was dressed in a well fitting suit ot bin
seree. I saw he was a stranger and
wondered where he came from, aa stran-
gers were, rare in our secluded part ot
tbe world.

A little way further on I looked hack
and observed that be was following ue.

He overtook us befpro we (webed the
gate, pawed us and opened this on

also., again lifting bis hut as we by,
I thought this rather odd, but having

resolved not to speak to niana un-

til she addressed me I my
At the third gate the same

was repeated, but this the
stranger did not fall behind. He walked
to Aunt Maria's aide and asked, "May
uuer yun uy uii

"Oertalnlr not. was the indbrnaut
rejoinder. have not the honor of

can do to produce a perfect has been nor do I desire it,
maaing noil ma uus urn t least you will penult me to carry
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trial

ot

alt

at

your umbrella, conUnurd tho stranger
unabashed. Aunt merely snorted,
and clutching her umbrella more firmly
marched on at an Increased caea,

..t .V 1 JII .1"a inerv du , i ; svyv T
low me to render you," pursued our an
welcome companion lu tragto tones.

said iy
"W oo not wisuiuryourcuwpan

VAiie rtaviriflr annVpu to ua at all la
Horses am aald to be parttoularh the most unwarranUUelmpertt'
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And

surely be ono of the panents who had
eluded ht vigilance of his. keepers and
escsped.

"Bo's mad," I whispered to Aunt Ma-

ria. "For goodness' sake him or
he will murder us both. I have always
heard they mutt be humored."

Aunt Maria, however, paid no atten
tlon. and I almost doubt if she even
heard me.

"Let me pass, this instant, sir," she
Ktsped. crimson with wrath.

"Neverl till you promise to be
mine.'

tjlttm. rrlce,

Maria

woman

humor

neverl

At this point, I regret to say, my aunt
lost her temiier altogether, and raisingmua or tbtlr brm. she brought l,t down, ont'J"S Wsuito?. heidwtth force that
SOS CTUBIKAA Ul IUO WU W IUO UUW- -

er hat he wore, and which fortunately
protected bis skull For a moment he

petnnea wiin. ssionunment.
Then ba sprang to his feet, and seising
Aunt Maria in his arms iirtoq per poo
Uy from the ground and carried her
along the path, gha straggled violently,
and I follow!, screamiiur for help.

The lunatic strode on until he reached
the gate which led into a field, on one
side of which ran a rather high stone
wall. Upon tba top of Uiia wall he
placed, tuy unfortunate aunt and then
stood and calmly surveyed her.

Take me down! Let me goP she
shrieked."

"Not till I bare j ourpromlae to marry
tne," replied the lnuatlc. "I am
prepared to remain here until tomor-
row morning if need be," lie added, with
great cinolnma.

"Oh, aunt, do say 'Yea.' " I implored.
but at this our pareeasjtor turned upon
me. "WlU you haye tba goodness not

wo

wad tettUIed and snranE cade.
For about 10 minutes lAunt Maria sat

on that wall and raved. Then she burst
into tears. At this juncture I peroeired

man's figure lu the distance. Was he
coming this way? Ob. joy, he wast As
he drew nearer I saw to my mingled de-

light and dismay that It was Dick, and
seeing that the lunatic had his back to
me I ran to meet him.

"Oh, Dick," I shouted aa I came up to
him, "wo have been so terribly fright-
ened by a madman! Be has put Aunt
Mana on the wail ana says sue can't get
down nntll she promisee to marry him.
Do come and save herf"

Dick ran onlcklr to the snot, and the
lunatic turned and faced him.

You rascal!" cried Dick. "Stand
back and let me take that lady off the
wall."

"You shall not touch her," said the
lnnatlo florcely.

Dick took him by the coat collar and
flung him aside with suoh force that he
stumbled and fell. The next Instant
Dick had lifted Aunt Maria safely to the
ground. Be had scarcely dons so when
the madman leaped upon him, and a ter-rlf-lo

strugglo followed. Suddenly I saw
tho lnnatlo place his hand in the breast
of his coat, and the next Instant there
waa a flash of steeL Be had drawn a
knife.

quite

"Ob, Dick! oh, my darling I" I scream
ed, "he will kill your

In that moment I forgot our quarrel.
I forgot everything except that IIoved
him better than anything in tho world.
and that he was In peril of his life, and
rushing forward I graeped tho madman
arm and bung on to it with all my

taonrable

, . wire ror fence purposes forGliomas doubleweight Maria ecroamod lustily chicken

for help, and round the the of any Other. These only a articles very
I sisht that we and sea

the . , . , rr., . I .u w,n tnow
Aid was , clinched my teeth J your O.OOQ. nom.VS" 5 . JR?"

and hnm on irrtm fimtn. a row i

seconds It seemed llko an eternity to
me the men were on the spot, and after
a brief straggle the lnnatlo was secured
and disarmed by tbe two keepers, who
had been son retting for him all day. As
for me, the danger being over, I prompt-
ly fainted away, 'Wttreti I came to my-

self, Dick was kneeling beside me, sup
porting me in mi arms.

you all right?" he asked anx
iously,

"Yea," I replied, with a smile, "I am
quite well,"

Wo all three walked home together,
and Dick dined with us that evening.

Afterward, when I him
into the hall to bid him good night, he
aeked as he held lue in his arms, "Tell
me, Daisy, would you been sorry if
that leuow naa kuiea me toaayr

"Don't about It, dearest," I an
swered, shudder. "It would
broken, my bears."

"Then you cannot live without me
after all?"

I leaned breast in sllenoe,

Dick I have never since. &C. , &C.
and do not believe we shall erer

1 n - 1 ..... llw. X-- vr 1 I 4oa Mtu. ,v
VCI'V
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A Mlint Quetatlon.
An attache of a religious bookstore tn

this otty he spent so many years his
life among theological volumes that job
Is Scrintunl nothing, but he some
times evolves a minftt. When his atten-
tion was celled the other dor to a rose
neatly aAttvohod to tho lapel ot hta coat
and so Insinuation thrown out that a
lady friend might have hod something
to do with ft, he paralysed the taefatratc
by saying, "No, sin I gmthered that rugs
from ownjrioe and treo," Pitts--1

Dwstn-a- a Scheme,
Clerk Might I ask what you intend
do with these BOO yonr.g men you are

advertising rorr
Bhoe Dealer I am RoinR to give one

away with each pair of women's shoes to
Keer tfteuv journal.

Tba rood Wa Eat.
Hardly day passes that we do not re-

ceive some shock, that we are not asked

I

to give up some favorite dish around
which clusters a host of tender early
memories, and after eating of which we
have for 20 years on end felt ourselves
grow fat and childlike
Sat the modern hygiene says it must go,
and If we retain it on our list we do it
an anxious and guilty moqd sure of it--
sell to beget Internal trouble.

Seemingly simple tblngs like dry toast,
oatmeal and appleB we hare heard
Diaaen. Ol late nam to taice care ol,
and bananas, or, for example, the deli'
clous, but as we supposed deadly, fried
bacon cried up as food for babes and
sucklings. This is puzzling It goes
against personal experience, It upsets all
our dietary plans and pleasures, and it
awakens the shrewd suspicion that mere
fa&blon at tbe bottom of tbe change.

Hartford (Jourant.

Cold Air Plaee Ice,
predict that 10 from now tbe

loe wagon will be a novelty up
on the streets of a city, so general will

pork packers and stoxage men have been I

tbe crop, In-- OU, do 80 are
vMAnnHin wW tha vsl,1 alanlnallHU ArtmivuuvHuu v nu yiiq mmub uvn u i

tn nrn has on tirilo n t tha naa iiu tn tirv.

and them prices that are
wnerem it is aeairea to maxe a uispiay

tne intunetiie
of cold wfil general

In cities as Is gas or water, and the sts- -

tem will be perfected whereby tbe rtv
fricorating gas necessary for attachment
to a family will be delivered
in a Just like carbonated water Is
,0 tne soda fountains, once a month or
aa required. lit, Louis

Uuallns In Franoa.
Until within a few rears dnoUngln

France was so common that 5.00Q

encounters were fongh, year. The
tsM msjortty o( those occurred In the
array, btvt (n 1880 M. de Freydnet.

war the prao- -

tioe and rendered It optional under dr--

oumsuaoes it haa been consid-
ered Imperative. civilians, how
ever, the game goes merrily on, being
chiefly sustained by angry politicians or
excited Journalists. It was calculated
tn 1886 that 1870 84T duels had
been fought in France outside the
Iu only nine instances were any of tha
combatants austea, while 9a per

hvwA engaged left tne neld unscathed.

A

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The following graphic tatemrnt H1

wad with loteublulreM: lcam.oidWiite
ibnumsxcpieiuiumtus.tpxla.u'a In my
rta, VftixU o ! I had to rub and UmiI

until th- wero svirt tnt iVouifl
i0 & measure dead fcello that hod ukn
pokaefs-k- ot tbenx In addtilon, 1 had a
tt range weaknc In mj bat-- auJ around my
ailat livattiMPalth in l 'vtiuu
fooling in my iUm&rU. lhjrtrlan- - aatd It
waacreptng naralysla, from h.

tturw l no
rvitei. unre i. iuivu umw a iwi--

It vinl Iniiaaaa IfA InaUflf.il.
Machfta a ltal mint and thu

kiKb u wy Droapect, 1 had wvn doi Ki 'u
a yearanaa hlf ateadlly, but wlib no

when 1 aatr an ftdvi rttM Owui
of Dr Mile' KeatoratlTe r ine. i"--

bottle and beao ludng It-- Mart-lj- u U

may but a few dtjm had paM-- ltf n
evury du mat crawpy iwim '.

i stn nf Its. rMiurn. I li
n.Uaa I erer dW. baire valnttl teu

U weUbt. ttKMUh 1 hadT run down
Iron tTOto W. Four otlwn bae uxM

datkm. and It haa Imwo aaaajUafa fur Inth.--
cum u In Ki- -. ..

Dr. Idllea' BMrforftUre Neriue h.aui.1 by an
diuutaU on a uadtldlraSbyU. DrMIWa
loa.. oa rveisiDt or E

lnArfarM ha aald. aa flaraalv that I --.ottiM for X MpretM

tlalL mI Uu.. Klkbajt,

drufa.

A Veteran's

sfM, BcrauaerS)l

ZTTr. sVsMopli Hm
Mcrlclif an old soldier,
fiai) E. 14eth St., N. T.
air writes os
Urlly. In 1889, at the
tratUe ol Fair Oaks, he
was stricken with
typtiatet fever, and
after a long la
bospltkU. lasting r
eral years, was dl
oharged aa
with

ofllors said both tangs were affected and ha
feuld not hv long, fctu ft ewraderid hlra
to try Hood's Sirsaparllla. Before he ha4
fetihed en botUe his oonth began to gt loot,
Vie akektng sensation left, anil nlghl sweats

lets and less, lie Is now la good healthEswcordially reootnmaiids

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
aa ft general blood tttrTfler andle, especlallf to his wmrades la the O. B.

HOOD' PILLS kmi ts4, ul art pt-fa-

la ompocUtooe pretHtrtloo and appctru.ee.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FIRST STIIEET. I.EI1IOI1TON, TA.

A PUSLIO INDORSE
MENT.

Sarsapanlla Webaverolli
SCreilgtll are

combatants oarurht of ns

near,
lia-- in

accompanied

iShrsnparilla

Henry Miller,!
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING MILL.
OK

and Door

Doors,

AND DEALER IN

All of

agatqit his
8

and

rv4nwu h,w( mow
Commercial Advertiser. PriCBS.

of

undyspeptlc

t.

discouraged

CASE.

niirt

or

.".

OmuihiiIms

MANCFAOTURKB

Window Frames,

Shutters,

window

Brackets

Kinds Dressei Lnmlier

Shingles, Failings,
nnajreied Hemlock Lumber,

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and

In Great Variety at

my fig QAjyiUELl

and

for- -

STRANGE

Story

Mouldings,

jLOWCSI,

Graver's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

li Oofing an Spouting a special
ty Stove repairs iuinished

on snort notice
Reasonable!

TREXLER

IFe have a large nvunber ot

well built and stylish wagons

independent ice and the rid we

tela, restaurants barrooms selling at

distribution
crystsi commouity.

air be as below what competition would

refrigerAtW
WM

every

the
minister

wnicn
Among

army.

cent,

the

.iiittrvr

aud
Duuivda

BOiie.M.aM.

Yolmv

fashes,

ask. Other dealers can't touch I

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

L. DOUGLAS!
S3 SHOE NoTttp.

Da rot weir them 1 Whes ssit la assj try I stir.

Best ins worm.

S4.00ji'. Ik

Ranges,

sale

oa

zoo
rcsuian

Z.0D
11.79- -

roit BOYI

-- 7S

Yoowsst -
I

u oi at or
dHci oa look It whoa toy.

W H Zeipenfus, Aquashicola

- I

Notice Is beredr citen aonll- -

callon will be made to tbe Gorenor
ante of renniylvania llop'ay, (ha

of Heptemljer, ooii inli.
Asn, iiocoru, i

W. II. T. Belfeit. O.
Zem. Knots and J.
Under the act Assembly ths Com
monwealth rennsriranla "an
act for tbe Incorporation and
regulation certain Corporation," ap-
proved April 29th, and the supple- -

menu taereto me wnarter oi an in
tended Corporation to called the Weiss-po- rt

Yi aler Co. Tbe and object
ffblch la to water public
the Uoroush Welasport,

Uarnon, Mate or rennijivania, ana to
such person's, partnership's and associa

residing therein and adjacent there-
to as may dsslre tbe same, and for these
Durcosesto bare, possess and all
tbe lights, benefits and, privileges the
aald act of and tbe supplements
tnereio.
FHEYMAN. 4 NOTHSTEiN.

11 such chunk. 1'a.
August 17, 18.

struggle

2.50

aVANAQEn WAKTEl. A WKLL
UMlibod tou

whlfh niakaa un farm or cltr bmntrti. d- -

iliei to arrange a rtwUbte ptfMU la each
eHy tajce towo ta UnKed maUf to rrpret

unrfww mm n sriwwufwijd. m
Uuhkui tb aecarliw EMwUnn
ctve preot as to ImmUmh itiiwl- -

lug, a weu m vTMteBee miuul,
bulidiitf ftfad kwu bualuMM tb opportuftto

oa the rWbl AfUl
HuiMiuuj, . sf

CABEL'S
Opposite theTnrk,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We enen business for the ssasnn
an assortment etwees In
daring the warm months orihavear.

Of course keep stock
and sell all kinds lluiLnma IUbdwabk
at the lowest prices. will ting It
your adranlage bare ns naala nrlees In

ijvuvu line oi gooas.
Ws hate Pretty. Neat, Stylish and

IIAnr (JoaenKa from ind
upward. Come and see them.

Hsye yon a lawn T you hate don't
fall to call and tee what the
Lawk line, Ws bars Fire Dlt- -
ferent Makes. Tha TVI. wall that la aa
low as tbe lowest for a Rood, s ar
tide. Come and see when you make
np your mind to buy.

W hare well-ma- Express
that will stand the knocking about that
tba boys clre them. Wi h.a than,
78 cents, and they are good, neat & strong.

The pesky-epeck- y Fly days will toon
here. Before they come guard yonr
with good, e and Winnow
Schkehs. We hsye a bis;, good and cheap
assortment at these goods.

Hammock Days are coming apace.
YOU Will Want to know wbnra in Khi. Tat

Slrerou a We hare them foi
ttle. Come and tee them. Look the
quality and then let ut tell you tbe price.

Toilet Paper. We haye It and
course hare It tell. Come hers and
look e tell It by the roll or by the
v Terj prices.

ocbebb or
Aunt IS coops.

as I spun with few tbe
two men many have. Come

running across Meld. "KSr " soods
a, UUCO I JK

"Are

hare
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tion's

mand

house

rot tbe Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clockt and Silverware

people Carbon county must
onr store. We not

the' goods but tell them prices
that are low and perhspt a littl lower

tbe same Roods can be for
elsewhere. We are not telling
stuff for the best don't
believe misrepresentation. Our
motto Is "coot! honest foods tbe
very lowest prices." Before tou buy

elsewhere we would be pleased have

Ton call and see

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc,

We carry our nsual full and com'
plete line all tbe above goods the

very lowest prices. Hake It a point
call and see us when you any

thing our line and are confident

that It will pay yon cash returns for

your

C, H. Nnsbanm
BrWge Street Welssport, Ta

YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good
ht, Latest Style and iirst
Class JVorkmanship.

Leave your order with trey
DO YOU WEAR A COAT?

You a perfect lit. You
want good b oods. You want
a well made and stylish look
ing garment.
Leave your order Frey

For the present we will carry
a full line of samples of season-
able goods from which you can
seleet. Our pncea will be the
very lowest, and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Op. tbe RouuO House. North First Btreet.

you be time sndlnpcckct
Good things qulcMv.and procrastinate
Ini ourchasers bars onlr themselves to
blame. If are comDClled con'
tent with second Come

our large Carpet and uurtam
lllsplay at

8M HAMILTON STREET,
AUentowi

HAVE

Fil, Bagiaie anil Parcels
DELIVERED AT

Ait

If slss ElftCSS SHOE, made la tha latest Inhn F.
sr,lM1.oa'tpsv$St$8,tr(nj3,3-i0,M.0Oi- ir
USKh, They It equsl to mails and took d Careful attention to theDellverr of
turstvtH. IfvoavlilitaKoaombslarourtoatMsrt Frelrhl, Ilarxare and Parcels toallplrta

lo w, uoujiu ftuat, nssis ana town tne lowest prices, a snare
d tha bottom, for yoa

owovj
Fon
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public pationage Is respectfully solicited.

t7 Leave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
alk.n...lka

F. P. HELL,
rOR TUS CEUBBATID

13

re

3
B

C5

SEWING MACHINES
OrncE-Horlache- Clock, opposite the

tne vaiioy iioa&e.

The Leadlns Restaarmat la tbe IablKh
aiiey.

CIRCLE OAFE
LION HALL UUILDINO,

c.5.Eso.V.. ALLENTOWN,
CI1AS. A. HOWMAK.Froi.

J?

Thli PoDular Iteataurant haa been tboroochlr
tt fitted aed re.vruUbd. and the Keaera accen
mooaHstuu are oi a auuenar ana iDriuD2cnara-
tr. All the deUeaeieg ol the eeaaoa atrred at
moderate nuee. The bar U aopphed with bob

Iadlee DIbIbk Koemlo tbe Bear.

- s,iiiii,ii,i 7irSui4tM i,i IWH

' AKU it IT,

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Just now, an au innovatiou,

aic uueringour customers a

beautiful book Shcpp'g Pho
tographs of the World, with
eTery Forty Dollar Purchase.
v . ...tie would like very much to

aVnlat ,1 .. , . ."l""i mis io you Will you
pleaio call. '

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Oases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome (7aroctfl.

p

a

a-- uuiung me goods we

sell at, very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

T V

Lwwl, dWm, MS, 0MiTaO

Table ConrBG

lions. Faicj Qneens-

ware, ana a fall line ef Nice

Groceries.

Celery, crailis, """s00"
Grajies, Raisins,

Bastets,

Lowest prices,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

SPr.lNG AND SUHlEIt

Dress Goods
la the ren Neatest
ana at tba Lewcit Trices at

iIieJti,
uear

woods, M.cn
Tkat can't k tbls
town or count? fsif Stjle
Qaallty or Tries

See Onr Goods Bofore
Buy.

Bur YOUR

Green Groceries

Frank Leibensmth's
KORTK FIRST STEEKT,

also can be a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Candles, Green Vege-
tables In season, llhevery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

AND SEE US.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, large l'ne an cheap.

WINES,Rd for medicinal use

CIGARS, tne uest made.

SPECTACLES, an extensivewa,

and increasing trade. I guar

an tee every

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

TVltll n C"f riVVJUllUl JLfl OIVIU)

Dr. G. T. HORN.

KRUM
and

KISTLER
CORNER i ALUM Sn.

everybody in Lehighton
to buy their .tore becau.e

they have not only an ex-

cellently assorted
fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because their price are low
er than these goods can be

aliAwlinra Inwn

GREAT SPicAK HAD QOWTSSI.

pjp orrsnrvr 4tZfM

SAVS THF. TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e inoo sand Two Hundred and Fifty. Btjgt,

good

You

8ECOND

$.7?r25.Q
In valuable Prosonts to l o Civ:n In Return tw

SPEAR HEAD TAG
1,105 STEM WINDING EI.'UN (,' V. ATOIIlfl
B.77S FINK IMIXIRTFn rttl'"" l'EK Ot.ASMKS. UonOOOD

I1LACK 1UNAMKI, T11M t '.. 1 N'TF.Kf) ACnltOtsA'
23.100 IMPORTED ontlMAN SDLE, FOUR

1 1 0,000 5JjJh'd a0LD WATcn citatim telescofk
1 16,600 LARGE in--

201,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

iai'.
r.nraht

fT'7.W

i;ij:vENcoLOKa,forfcoie

The above articles be Hrtrlhu-r- t, jr eonn a, timonc who fktvr
uuhxu, auu W Ul alfl AUI1 USID UHlVlIVal,

We distribute 238 ot there l.rlsea Id tills county fotlowsl
To TI1B PARTY sendlnt; os the prat-- si number of BrEAIt HEAD

TAOS from tbaa eeunly ue will give I GOLD TfATOIL
To tha FIVB "AltTIES scDdloc n, the next greatest nambtr of

BPEAR II GAD TAOS, we will clvo lo encb. UI'XItA OLABft....S OrBKA ffbABWI.
TO tbe TWENTY PARTIES scndlne us tbo next iriest nnmber

To tbe ONE HUNDRED PARTI EH sending the next gnatest
number of RrEAR HEAD TAfiM, wa will ajya each 1
IIOLLED OOLD WATCH CHA11M TOOTH FlCiC 110 T069K KCaK

He ONE HUNDRED PARTIES aendlnc us next greatest Xof HEAD we give to cash
IaAltaE FICIURB IN ELEVEN COLORS

Total Number of Prises ror ibis County, SM,
CAUTION. No Tacs will ba rrcalved before January 1st, 1SS4, nor attar TitUBFSt

tSOa. Eaeb package containing tairs must ba marked plainly with Kane 4, SjKKBute, of Tags in each package. charges est e4ctMQWI9nlgaj
, . o.j . no,, ........

nlnr lAtuuwt It la
ir.poclUTel7&nadUtlntlTlr

treatment, and

Styles

where found

line

parties

number BPEAR TAOH, 2Ss4fi
JMIOTlMHl

Coantr Number

hrwtiioed.
mora qtMlltlM of lotrfindo tIha nwwlrtt. th toughest, tht richest.
dlnertntln flTor fromtuav

will con vino tht mart kpptlc&Iof tbli fct ItlJ th larraet
hT&&nr1 on artha which nrorM th&t 11 hiu CAncht th nomili asamas

people. Try and participle lathe contest jrrtEe. Bee (hat TIM
eent piece BPEAU I1SAD you buy. tVad the Un, kutter'EK
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A lut nf the neonle nbtalnlnir thMa mixes In this eoiinfer will be Bttbllahed
paper tmmedUtely after February 1st, 1804.

and

DON'T SEND AXT TAGS BEFORE JAJfUARf tSU.

and Heaters,
TINWAR at Lowet Price, at

w.

'Mm Wl

Oppoiite the Round Uoute, JLekightoa,

We Have Ordered
A car of the well-know- n Clark's

tilizer Company's

IFIEIRTIiriilSIEIE?,
E. JET. Snvd ei S ' to be here about September 1st, TPe hope our iaamy

Mi it.;. ; 1 i - ' i" Mra.,. i win tins in rainu wnen running up uieir eiiima-p- . r--j

cine AJresa j t ... f... i,n,.. , ,in WA tw.v. tua.
matchedlln

.. I

pure

satisfaction to

customer.
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rinnfml111 Ufj

Want
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t.mnlif fna in

Away
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l mum I
will

1

and All
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warranted claims, but rest on the menu ot tne goodi whicA tar
a reputation often yean standing, of which we are jtutly pjwjsd.

Cider Mills and Con Shellers will coon be in trqcr w4 JTC

trill be prepared in due season to cater to your wants.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Btv
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BOYS' SCHOOL
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Come ui.

Stoves

Almot every boy will ueed a New (Sit Ibx

hool wear. Moaey sared by buyiaf; JtjJ
ISO Good, Aerrleable, and aSrrongOKsjj

formerly $2.50 aow $1,

275 Styliih and well made Smit,-rwer- lj

a
$2 75 aud $3, how $1.50.

450 Fime All Fool Sx&, oittHj$5, $6

and 6.50, reducro to 2.75, andSO.
Hundredi of School Knee Rffiti at

50c. and 75e.

Motkers, we ask you to

need of yomr boyi.
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KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest Finest ClotMim Honss in lie Talley. , "1

Hotel Allen Bulldln., Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, pA.

0 W KUttTZ 4 CO.

Lots of Fine New Goood.
AH Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.
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THE CARBON CO. IMPR0VEMEN1 CO., Limited,
Successor to H- - Snider. Franilin Planlnz Mill, weiapsn.li'i.

n.ilru to sav that thai are prepared at shert aotlce to fsrelsh kids an eatlBSlas
on all kinds ol Ronsh 4 Dressed Lnmbar, Doers, Baahss, Ac., tefethar vllk r Jp- -

teller Decerallons in uaa, uainni, un.irj or t ia, a. see "vr: v?"-".T- '-:

with good work and s material. We sarasstlj .elieit jeir 4tcsia kast

touastee in istnrn to elvs sallsfacUon In avsrj partienlir.

CARBON COUNTY IMPROVEMENT COMJPANX

S. Is. DAVIS, Uaaatar.

The New State Normal School,
EAST SWIOUDSBUBG, TA.,

W..W nnnrls with nlpxa-- 1 NEW BUILDINGS. Stnse.U Rooms ar. Urs. eeeleiu iaa T UniiaU..w.. 0. .. - I LOCATION Is ons of tbs most haallMal ana pieinree,ae u see quv.
Ure. ClUOte prices and deliver FAOULTT-O- ne of tbe strenrast In tht Stale.

all purchases. Don't forgeU" i. s.ai. A..m
DUt call ana Bee US, prtauenoiouesnn, m.

I SesvJ tor UlaslralaJ ad ileaarlplUe Frespsetas. AaJress..,. , rn
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MiuiYi ana Moiucn.i gbo. p. biblb, Piiaoipi.


